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$2.50 when not paid In advance, and 10,00 who
not paid befofe the expiration of, the pear.

ANSWERS TO. CORRESPONDEN.TS
liLmnioo.—The skeleton ofan %dull wood-ton-

taint two hundred and torty-siz' distinct
plans:

Q. Q.—Both Timothy, Dwight and Epee Sar-
gent were Anierioans. We do not knew
where their PINIMI no to be bad.

Enta.—Bither yon'Y'teariberor our "books' are

won: They aay that Siutooiset, the au-
obint religion of Japan, had 110e,000 dalttse•

R. B.—No sir, Geary sheered the "whitefeath-
er" at Chimultepeo, in place of fighting
with his regiment, be lert his men to do the
but they could, and be hid in a ditch until
thebattle was over.

Estroai.—Commodus was the son of Aurelius,
and suogeeded to the throne on the death
°this father, A. D. 180. It 1s said thathe
exceeded in extravagance end iniquity and
even cruelty any prelims Roman -.14n..
•perer. •

inrom.—lf you Wive been offended, we can not
help It. We have nothing to take hack,
that we have said—nothing to blot out,
and if hemshig—the- truth liurlayou, we dual
be very likely to hurt you a good deal
worse, before this campaign is over.

"order ova. Patrick,'' was an
Irish order of kffighthood, instituted by
George 111, in 1783, cemposed sat the rov-
*reign, a,prinee of the blood royal, a grand
master and fifteen knights; the lord lieu-
tenant of Inland for the time being. is
smatter.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

Wol7l.lneT Hoer.-4 little mitring
wouldn't hurt, the draw bridge oven, the
(anal et Militat:mg.

Rouon.—The high 'ways and by ways,
and the road abolition °Moo seekers have
to travel.

I=l
Animans Coaczar.—We understand the

• vocal concert, will tte-given by the Bohol
are of Professor Neirs,school at Half moon
on 'Saturday evenink neat.

=I

FATAL Acoluner.—A Mr. Hardy, doing

businvie at. Manor Hill, Stone Volley, as

tomtit., aneidentally fell neroee a boapk-one
Jay Inat week and broke his neck:

W➢►oe GIEATAILNUIISANCIC ?—The
Dogs dist are partiiittad to run about our

street. breakink Into gardens and lobe, or the
•uthcatoiotgLe_borough that permit them
to do sot

I=l
PLItAARD ALL.—The convention that was

held At ILepbeart's, came off on Raturdsy
night loot to the sillsfactlon of all that
were present. Mr. Neff did hls part well,
as did also the scholars of his echools.

--We understand that there is to be
a soldier's convention held at the Court
Mouse, to Moaday_cyening April 9th, for,
the purpose of celebrating the anivereary of
the surrender of General Lee.

A FlT.—Boma excitement wan created in
front of Frank Green'e drug store, on Mon-
day lest, by 41u felling down of • man in a
Qt. The @pasta did not last long,. boryever,
and the man recovered. .

I=l
W. W. DROWN, deg.. who _had been, for

looms weeks, iu Versailles!, Morgan oouuty,
Misaouri, arrived home oyflSaturday last.
It is Mr. Brown .* into:tart to remove to

Versailles in a few weeks. We wish him
auacess. r.,

I=l
Ma. Monao■ Asaos, whom we noticed

last week as haring been hurt by his horse;
was more severly hurt thou was supposed.
11e le not yet tible to resume his business
W 4 hope to seo Lim well as usual in forew
days.

t•Eoett Er Ix."—Quite a number of row-
dies hate been lodged in jail during the
week for howling round the streets, and
attempting to create disturbances. This IN

right; put them in, and iFtt don't aura them.
dig a hole In,the ground and sock them into
it.

I=l

AND STILL THERM'S *WY.—We bare
booked a large number ofnew advance pay-
ing subscribers within the last two weeita.
Words ofenccAtragement and oougratu lotion
,teach no from ell quarters. We are ustug
ev effort, and undergoing a hear•y ex

-page, to render eatisfootion to our patrons,
and are glad to have out labor-appreciated.

Loo Our AM) YOU'LL Stu.—March is to
close out as did January, with nights mode
beadtiful by a full moon The&intense tells
us that to night, Mareh nth, there
will be a total eclipse of the moon. The
time willhe very foyorable for observation,
as it begids at five minutes past 9 o'olook,
is at its total'obsouration at 12 minutes past
10, and begins.to disappear at 61 minutes
past It.' It will be visible throt.g ,out the
United /bates. •

0---7-

A Poetise lota.— lie notice oceasionally
a written onotie" stuck up in some obscure
corner, as if the author was ashamed to• post
it in a more conspibuous place. Any man
who writes his notion for a public sale, or
things of that kind, and gives economy as a
'muds, chows a sad deficiency ofknowledge.
Be is "penny wise and pound loolieb," as
nobody -bat 61d fogies will stop to read
written hind bill now a da'ys:o-Ye d man
has anything ela 11611, and expects to receive
its value, he must let it be 'known, 'lnd
printer's Ink ie the only proper illetiltun,

Nair ADT/IRTISHICINTS.--67 reference to
'eur advertising co4unneit„ will be observed
that woof it'four business men are taking
&deem:liege of the WATCHMAN'Spopularifit yt to
make their-tautness known through:ou this
and adjoining counties. This we are glad
to site, for whilst we know it !remains them
we are alto tameatted by the .aieretion.,
Our columns also contain a number ofcityadvtirtitiementi, whit& our eferehants will
do well le .look over before going to make
their—rersbasee. 41,percon or firm who
advertise and thus inttte people to deal
with them, geeerailyitcep.lse b•114 sleek or
goods and sell at iterrOwest prices. This it
stir experience. ' Lit easts`try v•

CHOLINA.—We notice lu.the Central Preis
of last week an ordinanee of the Town
Council relative to slaughter houses,,,com-

matultng-that they tie removed-withbutteite-
limits of the borough. This is a wise pro-
vision, and meets the unqualified approba-
tion of our eitiitins. In view of the poutittle
adventcof the Cholera in our midst in the
Spring, it „important that the ,borough
'Mudd be put in the best unitary condition
possible, And we 'hoPelitur citizens will see
to it that their own premises, cellars,
arc purified and cleansed. from filth ofall
kindle. The cholera is now Mating dread-
hil ravages in Enropew and our Government

te.somewh it apprehensive that.it may make'
Re, appearance 'an ,our shores beforelong.
The strictest quarantine measures are being
enforced, and every effort is being made to

guard against the approach Of this dreadfii
epidemic. All our onset end inland cities
and large towns are adopting the best muni-
cipal regulations they can devise, and it is
hoped by this Means to esoape-ttilriresidfut
visitation altogether, or, at least, to greatly
mitigate its severity. WitilS it is possible
That the Ch,olars-suagaot visit ibis country

'at all, it is, nevertheless, highly probable

that it will, sod it consequently becoptes
our duty to prepare for it in the best man-
ner we are able. While we can hope much
from our healtliful situation and the pure
air of our mountainous district, we should
take care to aid these natural advantages
by purifying the streets and suburbs of our
town, and keeping our cellars, dm, in the
beat of oral. Let lime be used plentifully
in every hole and Corner, after having first
cleansed such localities effectually. ,l Ily
this means we mai Hope to escape the rev•
ages of the fearful visitant.

TAMIN Ur.—A bleraut Abolitionist the
other -day, thiukineno democrat would cc-
oept the banter, offered to bet tan dollars
that President Johnson would not veto the
"/;toilRights .Bill." The bet was humetli•
Willy taken byan old detnuorattio veteran,
and the money produced inetanter. The
"Dead Duck" looked oeumiderabli.eteet fel.

'len, and hesitated some ten, minutes before
he could make up isis_nrfed to sibide by ht.
own cffer. At Joel he odusenied to cover
the oupperhead•.X' ploeided the money were
placedr in the hands of a republican gentle

who sat near him: This gentleman
beingan honorable man, and well !known to
our democratic friend, bs accepted him at
once as stakeholder, and the money of both
parties was placed iu his bands. We left
the presumes under the impression that it

wan it bona fide bet and would he aduered
but since then the "Dead Duck", aforesaid
has backed out, and the money has been re
funded. Now that it is no longer a bet,
we may elate for the information of toe ou-

t ions, that the "Deed Duck" alluded to is a
nuondaski lawyer or Howard, this county,
mimed Riddle, while the demooratic veteran
in our frieusi, John MeDermot, eau. The
'stakeholder wee Mr. Henry Harris.

We certainly thought Riddle had more
eputik tipiu to back out ofa fair bet, hut,
like the rest. of his party, he feels exceed
itigly weak in the .knees just uow. Vow In
"Duck!"

Nevntso Done YET —We do not know
whether the promine tp-bridge over 'glt,
gutter," at the lowa end of Allegheny
street, vies made with the buten' ion of ful-
filling it , or whether it ree to keep the
WATEIIMAN flow pointing to ite Wet dimen
sione weekly. hot one thing we do know,
and that fe,thet thertrhas been nothing done
to it yet, and anolher thing we tiro assured.
of is, that the tax-payer will have a large
bill of damages to pay. some of these days
fur a broken necked horse, or smashed up
wagon, unless the borough' uuthorittes du
something with it soon.

Business Notioes

THE PLACE. To buy cheap, go to thoso nho
advertise in thr W•ryear.ol,

lineatiche eonalantly imparediny Imolai 'till
I fouqd ,Ainerlean Life Drope—An old Sufferer.

Uie PESTAOI:INO fur Wiii it B.oltliVr and you
will need no dressing—A universal saying.

DEMOCUATIO ALMANAC.—Another lot of the
"Democratic Almanac" him just-been receivoil
by Moore tk !Nino' at their bookstore. Call
and iet one. It is an excellent publication,
with much important politmal and statistical
Information. Price 25 colts.

OPAL PLATE PH/TUFO:B—Nalliefla ochisies.
meet /Art.—Mr. John W Moore, of this place,
one of the best and most perfect photographers
Co have for seen; hueishowu us a hey picture.
just lately introluce I, token by himself, which
we think is much superior to either the ombro.
type or photograph. It is called the Omit pla-
ter°, and is taken on plato3 suitable ferdz.tingla oases. -TO human ems otenancec. tr •rreil
to-one of these p havolp delightful to look at.
It gives a &Heavy of finish and refinement of
expressiion peivalar to no other picture, and is the-
most beautiful operatleu of the photographic art
we hove ever seen. The material used being
rather morn expensive than those used ho the
common card picture, the price of these Opal
pictures is somewhat higher, and hence they
have not been steuerally introduced. But the

besuty,. of the pictures makes Nikoworth the price asked fur them, and when the
people come to muunine them, they will have
no oilier. Mr. Moore hasai,yet only taken a few
of them; but they are' perfect game., Me will
show them with pleasure to all who wish to see
them.

"rs'tti;scs B&leuhres.—ls another column of
to-days'peper, will be fountl.the Advertfeements
ofR. E.Sellers & Co., of PittstmegiLfilthengb,
we have been advertise's; , thee. medicines fin-
monthiOlehave not heretoforecalled the atten-
tionecfoptreaders totheir worth, for the meso.that of 11011111 orthem we; knew but little. But

ortiti iosetf itup, we have board theth Qom-
minded s very highly by those who-have bad

inmasion nsethem, that we hare no hesitancy
now at all In shying, thSt for the parliarder dia.
eases for whichtheyart. erommended they here
no eup;rior. We do icst uppesetbeie le .& Gun-ny in the upper end of tide country, tint has
used LiPtlseye Blood Beutieher, ti there are
none but pestle, it in the, highest tertus.'?„The
other medicines-see equally sa valuable, and Op
pri.4 as-highly by these who ..reacquainted
with their vittues..,otur readers. eau- het,' qetestimony,that 11,-lialrseldom we suttee Pritioßmedicines, but ,inthliinstasee, when we fn.sise

perspn ally, that 4okieLA ,p4lB4,prefteread (AMU*
Awed, by tittle use; ins can hetictUy eedruntend.them to the.r,ple.

Bojolattr.—On Tuesday night last, the
.bps-ehtipiian,fr. George Games and Mr.
eeorge Aring, of Pleasant Gap, were'
entered-forcibly by burglars. _A._pai.r. of
booty and a Morooed *kilt were Mihail out

of Ilia former, whilea desk, In which they
hoped to find money, hilt wbieh contained
only a gold or,silver pencil ease, was taken
out of the lattbr, and Was afterwards lotted
in the woods. The parries are suspected,
but, during the uncertainty

, we donot dettni
it advisablito give names.

rnaw-‘N )+ ;4 tzs $ :4;4 $4

TO ALL tir.

ot
EIPLENt!ID,CII;Ay GOO,:

AND-- -

to Ye Advocates of LEiiimomy I t
-Y;--

D. I. PRUNER
IDARRI ED.

Moe—Gnrust.—On the 18th of Deeeml set,
in Mislipbnrg, Union esunty Pa., LI

Rev. Mr. Rittenhouse, Mr. J.'W„,,Moore, of
Bellefonte, Centre cu,unty, to Mies M. E. Goths:
of Mlttlinburg.

Has Just opened a new shire (milts (Hanlon&
in the room lately. ()copied by Pifer's drosery
'Afore. Uaviog experience In the VUMIIOIIB be
flatters himself that his stook will please all.

it will Imagist of

Moran—B .-On February let., by
Rev. W. IL Groh, Mr. henry Moyer, to Miss
Spain Drayton°, bulb of Putter township.

NIIIIIIOO—SUITSIIOIIDBM.—On the kit kilt.,
by the same, Mr. John 11. Neidigh, to Mite
Sarah A. Kuetaborder,huth of Fergusion town-

.

Ifieree—Weeen.—On the 15th Inet., by the
same, Mr. J. Henry Meyer, ofF, moron town-
ship, to Miss Filet,* Weber, of Boahiburg.,

DRY GOODS, - '•

Cloaks, ". .• .
.

-

is Shawls, • , , . •
1 ' Silks, &a. . .

. ,

• ' . Carpets.
Oil .ebilis

Groceries of the best Qualities,

Queenyware,
• Booti,

Shope '

Gaiters,
• • Slippery,

Now is your time for bargains, the prices tomanna to the times. -Alt the leaditig styles of
Mane,

Womens,
Misses and

' Children's Wear.
endlerery article neeaaaaaa for one's ooterort.,

Call and examine the bef
any other place. Ma 6 'a6-ty.

BOAL—Lsc—On the 26th inst., by the same.
Mr. Jonas lima, to Miss Sarah A. Lee, both of
'Putter township.

The Bellefonte Market.

Corrected Weekly by Hofer if; irclicr,Weiti

.., The following' are the quotsetione,up to 4
o'clock on Thursday evening, when our Fleur
went to piens: .
White Wheat, per buebel SI 95
tied Wheat. per bi1ehe1....:.,..........51 7541 20
Rye. per bushel PE 55
Corn Earn. per buebel . 50
Out-, per bushel 35
Barley, per bu,hel . 1 ,%011
Buckwt eat, per bushel 75
Gloverecoil, por bushel V 00©4 50
Potatoes. per bushel I. 25.
Eggs, per dozen t -- 20
Lard, per pound....

,----
...-i- 18

Baron. par pound 18
Poi*, per pound . -.--'-- 13
Tallow, par poun d. ,r 12
Butter, per poupst- 40
Lags, par guisid 04
ilround-Plister, Or ton 16 50

NEW FURNITUR: "ARE ROOMS.

B. G A-L-BBAIT & CO,
hitilwiniitreceived a large and anlendid assort-
mint of household awl kitchen furniture, which
they offer to the puhlie at prices which cannot
full to give satisfaction. There stock consists of
Plain. F obey and Marble top chamber sults,

d dressing eases,
d " wash stands,0 0

Sofas,
Lounges,

Centre 'ratans,
What-nuts,

- Ward Robes ,

_ ' Steads,
of all kinds, sizes and twits, quality and prices,

Chairs,
Tables, •'Tables •

Cradles,
• Mirror, &c., £O.

and every thing that should be kept in an ea•
tabliihtuent- of this branch of trade.

We ofer them cheap for cask
• and all we ask in for

4.11:(,. A L minces.'
A RITUMETIC Or -'CJlght/INPTION—TWO thin

shoes make one sold; two colds., one attack of
luan..hitis; two titlarks of bronehitisit, one
eolltn. All of the shore diseases can bill a VOIDED
by the timely use of Sel ere' Imperial Coagh
Syrup—a sure nod specify remedy for Cipigks,
Colds, li:locum Hoarseness. Whooping-Cough

Sold everywhere. June 23, 1865—1e.

Rorer! MOT! ROO? !-RMAD ! RIAD! ReAD!
Root's Peit.tohtee preservbs the lite ofthe flair,
changes it Iron grny to its original color in
three weeks—prevents the„hair tr,in falling—-
, the hest article for dressing the hair ever
found in market—will surely remove dandruff
and cure all diseases of the scsip—is delightful-
ly perfumed, enrol baldness, and will not slain
the skin We tell the story quickly, snit toll It
true, when warily it is a perfect Restorer and
Dressing combined. No other p eesration for
the Wirt contains Pestachio vat Oil. Sold by
all Druggists. ORRIN SKINNER & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Springfield, Mass. 11-10-ly

you to come anal see the goods
and prices, and be conviiiced ( which

you certainly will be) Vint the place for bar
gains is at our Ware Rooms.

OLD kURNITURE NEATLY REPAIRED

Give us a call before purcfiasing elsewhere.
Ware itoonie on Iligb street near the Dia

mond—directly opposite A. linsginan's !spa.
11-11 ly. 11. °ALB RAITII & CO

A. COUGH,,COLD, 011 SORE TIIIWAT,
Llra Lira! Lire !—Drors! Drums! Orors!

American Life, Irrupt will cube Diptheria,
COUICLA, Bronchitis, Bore Throat, Asthma,
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Ague In the Fate,
Ileadacho, Toothache. Bruises, Sprains. thil-blowier, Croup, CoLds, Beier cud Ague and Chol-
era in a siuglo day. Sold by all Druggists,
w ithfull dileLtion4 for use. ORRIN SKIN-
N R. A CO., proprietors, Springfield, Mere.,
DOlllO4 Barnes (.0., New York. 11—ltl—ly

Requires immediate attention and ihoold ,be
checked. Ifallowed to comione,

Irritation of, the urge, a Permanent Threat
Areetten, or en Ineurable Lung Disease

te OFTEI Tnn IMBULT.

uttowN•s BRONCHIA[. TROCHES
]laving a direct influence to the parts, give

. immediate relief- . ,
Per Brom:ilia., .4.1F0n0, Catorrh, Consumptive
- anal Mont Diem aaaaa

. STRANGE. anT Talle.—Every young Indy and ' Titf,CSICS ARe USED WITH AIWA YS noon success.
gentleman in the United Slates Celt hear some,- 1 131NOEItta AND PUBLIC SPVAKERSthing very much to their advantage by return •will Ana Trochee useful in clearing the voiceif charge.) by addressing theunder- 1mull (frfeiwhen take,n belere Singing or speaking, andsigned. Those having fears of being bum-

relieving the threatafter an unusual exertinubugged will oblige by not noticing this raid.
All others will ...lease address their obedient of the vocal organs.' The Trochee aro recom-
servant, THOS, Y. CUAPMAN, 831 Broadway mended and prescribed by Physicians, and have
New York, 11-1 , had testimonials from eminenent men through!i our the country. %mug an article of true merit

•

Tnr NVION ,t fIAIILLY C.telier Ominous.— and havin g Pr.'''i l their ettitoeY by a test of
many yeArs, easels year ends them in new loen.l-Forty tlifterrnt styles adapted to sacred and flies in various parts of the world, and theneeohar anolle. for $BO to WO pai, PIN-

'IY-ONE 001,1) or SILVER MED 111,5,01 mitt, noshes aro nullureally pronoulitall better that.
er area premiums atrariled them. Illiactintod " her cart" l'"• .. •

011tnin ouly "Brooon'tt Ilsonehitsi Troches," andQatalooew,,,kree. Address. 51 A SON et 11A31.-
nIN, Boaros, or MASON kiltir ..f HERS. New d" "" "l'e ""Y "f •the 11."1".''' b".l‘tii""
YORK. that may be offered.au-33-IY. • s,-Id everywlt- " the Uniterr id-

-••

• j 'tow everywliele in the Unite jfates, and in-
hen ! IMI ! ITCH `—FCRATCII! SCRATCH,: i, ' Foreign Countries, at 35 cents per box. ,

~-821seatiin's0nu, h , ie, j,,",010nint will cure the Itch m 111 ' '• AS'
,---.-hours. Also cures oafs 'Limo, alarm, chilblatna, ,ITATOES ! POTATOES ,!

----

scud 1.11 rroptiONM of the olio Price 50 cents. p .
-

• s
Fur sale by all Di uggiste. By sending 00 • eats

21.1,00 BUSHELS
,to Weeks it Potter, Sole Agents. 170, Waolisog- . IP o n PL•NTINO AND TgIILE Var:
ton street, Boston, Mane, it will he Gsrivariled : We invite the attention ofFarmers, and Deal.
by mail free of postage, to anypart of the Uni- ere and where toour stork of Pdtatessa, consist-
Led States. oct 2V, 115-6m. Dig of all the Standard varietielt-

- Peach Blows, iAllonitoss, J11APPINDSH 0111'.11HHHY l THAT IA TFINAVEITt • Buck Eyes, CilHea,
Tlu'il.-All nervous sufferers afflicted w i tiesperma.- Mercers. Jacksons,
torrldea, seminal emissions. loos of power, 1121- Piince Alberts, Early White Sprouts,
[Menai &c. caused by self abase, sexual execs- Garnet Chili, .' Dy Iceman, La.,
sea and impure connections, Can has, the means from various sections of the country—all of
of calf aura furnished theta, by addressing,iiijiy

„
wh trhjjwe will cell in lots to suit lurchasers, at

stamp. JOHN D. WILLI.OIS, P. 0. It lowest Wholesale market prices!2853. Phililellyhia, Pa. • , 10-18-ily i WOW:MUFF & 11110 ,
• ---,

j PRODUCE COMMISSION M EII,OIIA NTS,RHT•DRATI9II AND NHVll4ll.olA.—tiurnoriins No4 Arch street, it Si North Wharves,
remedies for these complaints have been March 10 'Bo4t. --- Philadelphia.
brought before the pidolis., and used with ca. ; - -
rying success, us they gyserally contain amine HONIE FOR SALE. . .
curative qualities. But unfortunately for the J Dacus desirous/or closing up business,
afflicted, they are of Hole efficiency. For often he Subscriber oilers at private cafe, bun house
they only :noddy diseases, and iti, little towards' and tot mutated at Pleasant Oap,,Centre county,
perfecting a radical cure. But the Great Inter- Thu louse is a good donning house, with a
nal Remedy, Johnson's R. Compound, effectual- large store-room attached. There is also a large
ly banishes the diadem°from the system). It is ware house, good stable. and other outbuildingsbeyond' a doubt the sureot and Intuit 'speedy erected upon the lot. There is a thrifty young
remedy jarRheurnatlem, Neuralgia, Gout, Sc. orchard, excellent garden, and OW running
over used. It has,gained this patronage no, water neon the prisperty, and the situation Ssfavor of peroons of every rank, and the demand second to chine in the cloudy for a stor . Ile
is steadily increasing'g. It is a priceless remedy_ will also dispose of bur entire stock of merchan-
totidsso ufflitted. j__Soli,,by Dreggista every- dice on very reasonable terms. Fur further par-wheys. • June 23, 1865.-Iy. j Oculars, applionlho premises to ,

March 23 1880-3m. L.JII. Meiners's.
To CONAVIIPTIVHB.—The advertiser, having ' -----

- Ibeen re sere.jk , health. in a few mobs by a ri11311.11 R & WOOD LEAVE FOR SALE.very simple remedy, after having -bnflbred for I. The timber and wood leave of the Clin-
several years rids a severe lung affection, and ton eoei and iron loppanies lands, situated on
that dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious to cad near 364" "Well' °rat"' e°llot.Y, will be
snake known to tat fellow-sufferers tote moans of offered for pale to the highest bidder, proposal
mire. o

- will be received end explanations given at ththat l.. . . . .. o ..._ _ ..., " - s. ...
To all who desire it, hit'will send a copy of office of the company NAitl,merohatrta exchange

the proscription need (free of charge), with the Philadelphia, or by Me. P. M tchell, esq.,
directions for preparing and u.ing the tette,. Howard, Centrecounty. 'Po-
which they will tlud's sure care fot Cowman- ... • . 'B. E.I3LATHAHVE,
tiln,,tethtna. Brew:hills, Cough., Coble, anal all Match 23 1886-4t. Prevaent.
Threit anal Lung affection.. The only object -

of kbe adverticer in sending the Prescription it , ' 66 PLIILADELPLIIA,toketietlt the afflicted, and ,spread inlormatiou .•

. WALL PAPEr. E; .2_66.
which be conceives to be invaluable, and ha

18
hopes every sufferer will try hie. remedy, ILP I, ILOWELL AND 13DIJEKEwill mart theist sorbing, and. may prove a bless- . .

4-44ANUr•Ci171ksits OPlog. Ptulies wishing. tbo prevcription.frse. tta 1I return mail, 7111 pious. address Rev. EDWARD PAPER ItANGINGS: a -WINDOW fiIIADEI4,
A. WlLSON,WilliantilMigtffinis-County, New Corner Fourth di ;Isidro; Streets, Philailelffitta.York. 11-4 II N.B. Airvalsa in Store, a largo Stack of

~.. March 1,4 '!dim. LIEBI2I A OIL SHADES.'

. Tint•sese, nunnmess Al,!, _4II•AnRR--
treated gAth the inmost summits by Dr. J. fro) FAB.libltd. ‘.. .ISAAC- 13, Oculist and'AuristeTormeely of Ley- I, Wanted at the'new Store ofden, Holland, Nc. 310'Flue attain, WindelPhia- C. I. Femurs, five headrest bushels of rye,Testimonial's from-the most' reliable Nourcovili five hundred burhels ofcorn shelled, Bee bun.the city and country,may beoneen at hie olime. dred bathe:34.f barley, sadbacon otuaddiers endWThe medical eltyare inv..A to itoocdorstny lades, for which the bighist prioe will bo paid.Choir patlepts, as he has no secrets in his prac- March 23, 113664 L.tirs. ARTIIf/CIAL• EYRE inse'rtad Without • '
pain, •No =defer exatwtrietion.. . RISO MOSS, Coed and Cooper's GaleAlne,01.e4, • 40,26-1-y. I Bakers ekoralate ind coma and math her-
, —."7.,,- _

ring for vale at the grocery ofBoarge.D. Pifer.- .........1-. _

. Resvous4 Mileaol.ia pelt tau -11Aio.—Tbe ‘...Or4iseti aid Ocataiwa Amerada ds•preparedby J. MAKS Rksyss, and. Is the ;re' koax USER' CUCUMBER,Pleklea, by the dosen,,
1.• and irejam, for sale at IPifer's grocery: ! ,dressing slid preservathe new in user. It FREFOIFI spa A ERICAN 1111USTOP

SOthick long, and prevents it friem tutmhtli
a" 441 hill. 4:4lllPilr "t'"1" It: irinr tomato.eattesp, D lies' and Java col

sale tPI y. e" i •

,
prematurely grey, It eradicates dandruff, for ..'

cleanses, beautifies, and renders the half salt, D ABILITII3, VAN AMPaud kicK BUNS111° 11F, cud eel. iilek it, try it, and be ("di -. 1.2 chemical %dive /taint} and military eir..v.,.4,Lead. 11't aSt off with re spurious erg.' inn soap fur f116,11424tweA groovy. 11-11 Int.-ale 4ek- -Stir Reeves' Ambrosia, and take no • -*tide. Fur bale by •drublute nod dealers InTlOUßLeitid sfirmac-sAanAL FORT,-tenor 1240 4.0Viniesitere. Pd." N. tents per, IJ Mgplans at IRWIN ik_aFILSON'S:-bett*--101:mir dotelt:_ Addreis:lllkEy:4W, AM-BBOSIA DEPUT;lsTrultoffllitketr'New Yu& -100113TOLS—National,Shatri'd, Autorioul and,City.
... • lect.l3'os-etti„ 1 .othor mulct at ntlyns d wu.BozrB. -

GE LT ATTRAOTIoN t•

- - _ NEW_GROCERY
The undenlgried, begs leave to annonnew to

the oitisene of Bellefonte end tea surrounding
, envy that he has opened a new GROCERY

e room formerly occupied lm Frank Breen,
;a . . . stole, on Allegany or Mainetreet, neat

oor to t . • .ardware store of .kdr. ,Baxstrerser,
11. will' al s keep ori hand, cheese, lent,

cues, raisins, su are, (rare and refined')
coffees, (Rio yrei), Tomsolee .

• essence of co Humtnellie,
ditto; English akfaat

(toffee, Rio (toffee 14.
, . PaPirs.

. ' ' Also, ~..

syrups, Lovering'i,.and prima. standeird Baking
molosses of . all grades ; sploce,` eitinamird,
cloves, allspice, nutmegs, ‘mustard,, saltpetre,
ground alum salt, Asbton's table salt, baking
soda, Babette saleratus, washing soda, corn
sysroh,„ rice, soap, different qualities of? stoles

1
" polish-,
Mason's bl ack - . .

ing,halters,bed cords,
clotheslines,oluthes pins,

shoe brushee,' scrub brushes, -

. clothes.brie es, water, sugar,and.
butter (machete, glazer snap.. &c. Alto

segars and tobacco of thebeet brands, and •

large usortpeut of teas of the Sues! qualities.
Also everythirig belonging toa

FIRST GLASS agovraY 13 TOME
' Country' produce wanted for'oash er exchange.

Barring, shad and &Oberst Always on hand
in season. Als arts to varied assortment
of glues a qucenswate, Which' will be sold
low.

, . .
-

e,
_De•citireoe of Bellefonte and vicinity are

espectfully Invited to 0. II and ela lee coy
'tuck. WM. STEWART.

Bellefonte, Pa., Feb. 9, 1868-Iy.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Room No. k Brokerhors Row.

The %mkt-sighed respectfully announces that..
he has removed his well known

DRUG '& 4CtIENtICA.T. STORE,
to the new room. (Nt...3) under Drokerhofrrtio-'
tel. which he has fitted up for that purpose;
and having largely increased his cloak is now

prepared tofuruisti lat customers with pure
DR COS.

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PURR WINES A. LIQUORS,
for medicinal use, DYE bTUFFS, with almost
every article to be found in an establishment of

this Lind, such u Horse end CattlePowder,
Coal Oil. Aloohol, Poseed 011,-0-lase,

• Paints, Putty, Sponges. Also the
4 - largest-and- beet collection-of- •

PERFUMERY 44V1) TOIL EA T.,AO2IPS,
ever lirought to Ibis place. • TobamE'nud cigars
of the most approved brands, constantly on
band. He would-call the attention of the pub-
lic: to his stock of notions. consisting of Hair,

Tooth, Nail, Flub and Point Lfrushes,
CutlerY, Pined, Drinkitir Cups,
Chess and Beagle:in:non boards,

ChessMed. Dominoes, to. de:-
Also, a' largo variety of

TOYS FOR CILILDREN..
Particular attention given to preparing PHY-

SICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY
RECIPES: .

Muting had more then twelve genre experi-
ence in the Lueiness, he feels confident he can
render satisfaction toall who fat or him with
their patronage.' •

FRANK P. GREEN, Druywirt.
Fob. 0, 1860-Iy. Room, No. ll Brok. Row.

110 THE MARRIED AND THOSE

WHO SOON EXPECT TO BT.:1
Tae attention of all interested ht the fitting

nut of their rooms with
NEAT AND ELEGANT 'FURNITURE,
la most earuestly solicited to the egteissive
Furnitu a %Vero Rooms us Spring St., nearly
opposite the residence of Henry Brokerhuff iu
Bellefonse, whero complete of almost eetry pat-
tern of late styles are constantly kept on hand.
CITY MANUFACTURED FURNITURE,

Wail-sea lib fixinisTsest ii-very'limn advance
of Philadelphia prices, and warranted to be
sound and froo.of damage generally donate ties
kind of goods by 'transportation.

The undersigned flutters himself in being able
to supply the must fastidious taster, and is pre-
pared to furnish
PARLORS, BED AND SITTING-ROOMS,

KITCHENS,
with complete ou'Alts of the very latest styles
of Furniture manufactured from the moot tip
proved kinds of wood, such .a Bedsteads, Mstr-isle Top Wiles-and Stands, Sofas, Chitirs,
,Lounges, Bureaus,..Mattrasses, he., ike., pH of
*ldols are in sets complete in themseives. My
stock needs but to Lo seen land examined In or-
der to be admired, said r say that it al-
ways affords me great pleasure to show my en-
tire stock without the Iliad hesitatiou whether
sales be effected or not.
" WALL-PAPER ontut KINDS.

An extensive assortment of wall-papor, from
the finest gilt to the cheapest quality, al-
ways be found at this establishment, and all
pattorus and designs. Theta is wan wall-
paper will find it Co their interoo-to purest
hero.

The publiu are Invited-to come and examinemy cook before piirchniting elsewhere, fussily%
assured that portVet tittioßlotion will bo tho re-
sult tut 'turbo way raver me with their pet,
ron

en. 22 1885.-3m. - J. BRECIIBILL.

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!

NO. 5, 9Kh, /RH' SOW41R 'it vPS R
J. J. lIARRIS—rus roc's TO In.

The Subscribers would respectfully Informtba
community that they have opened 10. complete

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
oomprising all varieties ei goods in that line

which they
WILL. SELL AT TILE LOWEST PRICES!
Their stock consists of all sorts of buildingarhardware, table and pocket cutlery, c ers',

mason's, plestereediand blacketnit tam.,
and materials, nails, iron, hers 008. ,

11,14ti horse-shoe nails, rope le, .

FORKS, CIIAINi,SHOVELS,AKES,..oItIED.
STONES, ate., its.

gousqkpeparli goods, saddlery, marriage trimwings, eto.,'eta., with all curt' and sises of
CO'A, L OIL LAMPS; •

===l
EMMEO

OILS,
VARNISHES.

Mt*,.Lops,
BY,ETRICT. ATTENTION TO BUSINESS

end a constant care for the
ACCOMMODATION OP CM'TO.VER3

to merit and romrivo-
ABJURE OF TILE PUBLIC PATRONAGE

DOLDMIIIi MID OTHDRa
will 4114 it to their advantage to cell end

EXAMINE THEIR STOCX.
J. It J. HARIMfb

• No. 5, Brokorhoro Row.Ileadowte..P4'.;Feh. 16,,,151160,1y.

18611. "TEE EMIT !" - 14846.
Ti' 'QWS! IT REAPS! IT RAKES

We take pLestmere In /Slumming to the
f• Armen' of Centre offbitY 'Mit lee keys been sp-

-1 einted agents fur the sale °Lae

JOHN IRWIN, JR. 1. WILSON.

HdItDWARE WaiI:MARS !
HARDWARE!. HARDWARg!

WARDWA2IIII MEN ON

JOINIR WIN dlp. .8. WILSON.
Thesubitodbers, having Purchased tbditoob of
J. 0. Besatreiser, late Baxstresser Ode" will

.CARRY ON TUld BOSINSSS
et the old eland, sed will he piqued to supply
'the old custom ow wolli ow the sat, with aysry---thing In thislr Sue;_

ATITIIII MOST SATISFAOTOSIT PSIOIII3.They irakeep a full assurtufaut, thatall sus, be
4estte4.09,1144,11/;• z,„„= OW& a-miumt.

"KIRBY REAPER,"
MI those in' want of theboot harvattarla nay

will do well to pourobaus a if I,RHY at num
A tstjl supply of !MtnAS will be kept on

baud.
Bend fors derorliptiss catalogue sud peke

llat by mail. or call : du.. -

.1311013,TLIDRE 3 CO.,
V. /bOitas rips de B. B. sitroad Depat,

Mardi 2, ]888.4w. Bel'aunts, Pa.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

likir WHO STORE.
0.11.• . MUSFOAL INSTRUMENTS.

1 B. M..GREENE has opened his usual; store,
one door west of W. Lewis' Book Stuns, -whole
ho keep constantly on hand WriIIOWAY A
SONS' and GAZUMPS Piano Alstaufacturing
Company's PIANOS, MASOW A ,HAM .IN'S
CABINET ORGANS and CANNAET, NEED-
HAM 4' CO'S MELODEONS; Guitars, Vio-
lins,rites. Flutes ; Opium andligolin iilollfga.

MUSIC DOOKS---Golden. Chain, GoldenlEChower, Outdo;Censor, Gulden Trio, Aub,Ao.
SHEET MURIC.-He Is constantly receiving

froni Philadelphia all this latest_ which
nerninit at a distance wishing can order, a
teveseat them by mall, at publkber's
Aft-Piano! MO Organs Warranted Cur 1,19

Thome wishing to bar aiy of the above aril-
4lotare invited to call and enaminit mbnaluderspurchasing elsewhere. My rincecatilb•• sameas In Now York and Phlladelphlit. _

Monism criphistruments lent promptly 'open1; .110.11404 ffith_ 410 'additional inforsehtion de.
t • A. M. °RONNY.;

Ilill Out, Nontingdoni Pa. •
yeblr Nlik4( One 400 r west oflambi' book store

HOOK BTOVFS, seder cook.perier. weirer A HlRUNlTlON—Oartridgeo, ep.* other am.barbers et • IRWIN .t WILSOIr muuittee et /It W/',.'s

DRY 000i1EI &O

GOT A NADI.

That diapet, gold,fiasant mut.
And hurt-his shoats right bleep,
Dot, if he don't get up at alto
It wont mph'tui feel sadly.

• •

Nlth Mitchi.driTit the Elates
Dry goods, at rates reduced, to may;
Gentlemen, too, this chance Misbraett, • ,
To get nice low-pi teat' snits,
And that Sternberg's IS the cheapest place
No matt stomas° disputes !

GEEAT FALL IN PRICES.
GOODSLOW ASIN 10011TESN& SIXTY

STIANVEIIOI* DRY-,GOODS, GROCER-
IES, AND CLOYEIJJP.

have arrived and "aril "onpaeltad for sale.
Taff FIRST 17.41,R1NG 13109 L

Sternberg t, Co. have added to their ire-
Mille clothing twas de the sale or Dry Goods and
Uroceriefs, all of the newest aedfreshest ta_mas-
her, which will be tadff,at resnazkably lel rites.
'Their stock consists of

Slesehed
Mtdrair, trublesehsj 311m/in
Alpacas, Tickings,
De Laine, r,orset Nuts,
PhSide.
Irish. Linnens, - 's-Checks,
Balmoral Skirts; Canton Flannels,
Hoop Skirts, Clash,
Hoisery, Flannel,
Gloves, Cassimerw..

-!etc- &Wasik ' '
Head Dresses, 4_eans• Calico; lean,

French a inghams,
Boots tilsboes of every description, sager of
vluriuto,qualities, Cuffs.* at different prisms

The best assortment of
'MOLASSES, FlSif, SALT, SPICES,

Cuutap, produce taken at the highest prices
in exchange fur gouda;

March 23, 1866-tf.

ITURRA II! ! lIURRAtI!
. If you want to buy good goods, cheap

goede, friebionablo goods, fine goods, every kind
of goods, go to

ABRAHAM BB llama,
On High street, Bellefonte, Pa. who hu

Juet returned from New York, witha handsome
scleoted assortment of merchandise, now op:a
and oiler for sate cheaper than any body

oleo IA the -Union. The Geodehave bean
bought cheap for caeh, and will be •

sold cheap for cash or its equivalent.
Cloth, Cassimer, Satinett.K.Janes
Chantbrays,Cuttonalles,Musail-

. les Vesting., Satin and other Yea.
Aings, Under Shirts, and Drawers,

Black any Faney Silks at old prices, all
color Flnnnbl¢ ,all wool and' domestic Sank and

Shirting Flannels. Bleached, Unbleached
end Colored Clanton Flannels, French

and domestic Ginghtuus, Tiukinga
and Checks,Bleached and Un-

bleached Shootings, "'Mow Case
and Shirting Muslin,Cambrieesind

LIiIIJ. 'Entwine and illoiesit+Jue:
ponders and Ilaukerehinfs, Neckties,'

Collura ond Dosonu, Panudlo and Sun
liinghtuus and

Balmoral Skirts, Ladies'saud Illness Balmo-
ral ijkirts of various sizes and prices. Okalapin
Hoop Skirts, Ladies's and Stumm Skeleton
MyOp Skirts Of every deseripeion.
—4-Spring end Suutinor Capes,'both Cloth and

` Silk, unsurpassetrin style, quality, and
prices, 'lord) of Mason and

Lizon's Line.
Shawls, an soilless eogicti, both single and

double. Carpets, a full assortment of all kinds
of Carpets, such as BrUdleht, 3 Ply Ingrains,
Rag and Straw Carpets. Oil Cloth, all width
/If Fluor and Table Oilcloth and Oil Shades.—
SALT, FISH, GROCERIES, SOLE LEATIf-

EK, SPANISH KIP, _ FILEbICIL
CALF SKINS. COUNTRY •

CALF SKINS. MORItOCO LININGS. &a
Shoemakere' Thread and Shoemaker, Toole, o
all kinds to be bad at

ASMARA* SUSSMAN.
CIINAPEIt than at any other establialtment iu
Central Penneylrania. Dee 19-1662,

•141ALL ANL/MINTER TRADE.
More goods ma. Le had furless 'honey

at the cheap stoic of
REUBEN rELLE2...

irt Centre Hill, Centre County, Pennaylvanla,
then at any other establishment in the State:ye keeps constantly on hand a choice stuck of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, .

BEADY MADE ---CIOYDING,
BOOTS .t SIIOES,

rl
Notions, Queenseire, Hardware, Willow and

Wooden Ware, -e

Anirth fact a complete assortment of all the ar-
ticled usually fountl in a first clads country

itrre
,

DRESS anew&•

French 'Merinos, all woo(' Pleads, Cuburgs
Reps., Alpanens, Black Silks, .t.,

HOSIER,Y—WooI 'and Cotton Shirts andDrawers,„Fige Shirts, Silk, Cotton and Lilian
Handkerchiefs, lkyop Skirts, Lest makes.

CLOTHS AND CASSIM E HES—French Bro.:41-
°IOM, Satinets, Melton's, Lo., for winter wear.

full line, ullwool.

• I
•

4'120D U • TAKES

EXCIIANGD3AOB. OODS, ;RE

' xcaecasxsacc emus •

PAID IN CASII FUR 0 :g OP
- - •

SUAWLS-4
' BOW/

We will keep at ,
custom made goods,

AND 8110E8.
Il times e full assortment o

ILL KINDS
,Aug. 9th. 1863-tf. R. It NI.LER

Nair Film, NECW €I(KI.IDLI ;
/

PREBI:
BIGil &ITU MOM, foiii !•

400,9 AT OLD imilio*R.D PRl“bi

nuFFETt 7,KELLtk.'
(lormerkft Moiler ft")

Wootd respeettelly habits the weld and the
neat ofmankind, that the) h veins* opened tut,

. and are daily rreelviag slaw
FrilCK GOODI3 ALLigthillrr

• lob awl arifoffaring At the eart4owestket priers.'
GOODS,t

cobt6ting of the ',teat elites of .

nornito AND PLAIN .1I.7ACAA,
avenge £llO PLAYA, AS.L.IFOOL DY LAAXI.S,

1111EPIIEILD PLAIDS, "
•BLACX

flUt I 1 P0P1,1240,
WAIT] 600Dg,

1T1414 CountOtTottoo,
Lluou and Cottou Shootiar„o,

.eLoclt,
Ginghams,

' Vodticke,•

'

Shoplsynt Plaid Bulmorals,
alaak Cloth.

Cluutiostres,
Volroam,.

Corduroy,
Ker,Snelkey joint,

DrOa,
Ladies Cloaking,

Plain Colors.
Middlesex C:otbk,

Repellents,and
PLAIN; OP VARIOUS COLOltd.'

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR
A full lino of Clothe, Cassinieres..Batiaeitee

and Vestifsg,all kinds and prices, wbieb will be
sold cheesy. We bore eonstaatly en bend a

laraaalld well selected stuck of all kick of
CACRICKItY,

=I

tiIkOCERIES,
.11.1CKEREL

LT,..fio
Which we will dkpose of at I. very 'lowest

cash prices.
Allkinds ofcountry produce taken Inexchange

fur goods, and thekiiiikest showed.
FRIENDS AWARE TO TOUR INTEREST
For we feel satisfied thut we can suit your TTTTKT
as welcas your ec uses. Sept. 8,'6;.-17

GhEAT EXCITEMEXT IN MILESDURU

LYONS S. LOEBb

Daniels in Foreign and Dornootio Dr,r-Efoodo
GROCERIES, BOOTS AND snoE,t,

bare received and are just openingVie large..

suflortment of the beat
CIIEAPEST AND MOST _SEASCNABLZ, •

GOODS,

coxszattsa or
NOTIONS AND YANCY GOODS, LADIES'

FURS, SONTAOS, HOODS, NUBIAS, ''"

BALIIORALS, ilool' SKIRTS,

and one of the largest assortmeuts, of lha

L4.TEST STYLE READY MADE CLOTHING

MEN AND BOYD WEAR,

is Comics county, wle4-11etill be sold at a.seduo.

1. lion of from
TRIRTY ro FORTY PER CENT.. -7:

ALSO,

FLOUR, FEED AND PROVISIONS,

CENTRE.CO. PA.
al,. this method of atm ott-
that, he has just returnedfrutO the East end stow odors a tine assortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS 1
Which ho offers at such terms that purShassere
willfind is to their itituroet le Luy of him. ~His
sto4 consists of

DRESS POODS, DROWN-ANDBLEACUE
MEETINGS, SHISTENON, .►ND

FLANNELatC.ASSIMERNS,
HATS, BONNETS, 3IILINEBY GOODS,
SIIAWLS ANDeIeOAKS:

Call and exasnink,,:wr stock. Thu
euumnratai

MEN AND Dors WEAR,

, flats, Caps, lip,atvi aia Shoes
Grocaries,

liardware,
Sc.

all of widish will be disposed of as low a. asp
cam 6. purchased (*aside of l'hiludelphie.

All kinds of *emity produce take's. *ea-
char.ge for goeds.
nee. If lanit-ty. A. ALEXANDELL 6 SOS.

NEW` STORE

AND NEW GOODS
In Reynold's new Building,

(SLIT 1.0011 To TUB I:oStazkD 110111.6.)

We invite the attention of the oeuunttnity
uur

EXTENSIVE A SSORT 1KENT OP
FA NC I" A ND NTAPAS ilk): GOODS,
Carputo.

Domeimta nod Cape.
ibiseurrany,

Oroacks, 4;45..

Our elitire 'tuck wee pi:realised sinus .- 1114
Isle decline In guld, sud weare selling all *Um&
of Audi

TWENTY TO-WIRT* PER CENT
'heater than-the same goods could have been
bought for a short time ago.

Persons in want ot goads will do well to
examine dur stook toetureiturobnaing else whorl.

WS WILL• DELIS fdllar
with those who fikrim_ua with • esti. and will
give them the benefit of the deoline i► gouda

-- IN EVERY PARTICRIAIL
N. D.—The highest market, prior put ~ones for ail kiwis of grate, ^C 7

Deo. 1864-tf • .I.' W COOED t On.

PITTSBURG PLOW WOIRKgrOSPOT.
We have wade amazement{ for •

large supply of the beet plows--all
two. sad theta horn—right and left
oast usold.boards and atoll mold-boards. Also.
hillside pis for all of which w•ran torah&
the points land.iidta at our tnandri.

R4t/rT 41 CO.,
dyggsfe.013311

Aon Tolt OF OLD 31EsTit4L W NTYSO
At cegixe 114 tiqdry lioutodpitely. fox

which the blxbastawo.ible yriel) will be pai4 by
blareb 9 116141- ti. 4,A,SHANNOIC

PINS FABLE gucciaur halludins plate•
forkii /pmts. sic.. u •

11-9 •
' IRWIN • WlLignes.

CaIIAGE, IJUO4/1. SUNNY wrl wac
• opting!, all dna at IRWIN .4 WILSON*

DAUNTS 4taw of 011 land*
tr . norm* wiwo
UrAtiON IIUBBB,' 'poky mad jarr at

7:1


